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obiique line before the apices. Hind rvings fuscous r,vith whitish fringes.
E:xpanse :,1 n.ril. Eab. Yancouver fsland, CoIl. Mr. Hy. EJn,ards, No.

5927. 'lhis species is narrorver rvinged than fuscicosle/lusand paler, more
ochrey colored.

Cneurus (Fnolrixus) EDoNrs, n. s.

e I llale antenna: lengthily pectinate" Labial palpi excessively
long. I,-r'ont flat, not acuLrinate and pr:oduceci'as in uulgitage//us. On
tlrese charar:ters I found the neiv groult, i;tclutling in it lexel/us, peclin{er,
et{onis and an unnamed l'exan folrr-r, periraps the same as the latter. 'l'he
nerv species is ailied to 1r.t'c//its; maie antcillte blpectinate; fore rvings
prJc srlrno:t ::cd, l itltorri rrr:rkings, riu.i ed oir ihe intcrsp:tccs longi-
tLrdinaill. end es1'eci:rlly ienni!rxji)' u-irh luscous. Pelpi dlrl< cxternr)ly.
Beneath dark luscous; costa of primaries reddish t,ver ba-sal tr'.'o-thirds.
Legs fuscous. Ilind r'vings fuscous rvitir paler fringes. Fringes on pri-
traries ,fuscous. Thorax fnscous I tegul:e and head reddish. Exjanse 36
mil. I{ab. Kansas, Prof. Sno.,v. Ole fresh specimen, No. 288 I one
rna1e, tr'vo females from NIr. Ashton. The females are plainel and more
faintly colored, tlre rntenne are simple, tbe hind rvings paler.

I have received frcm Texas a form rvhich has paler hind rvings in the
nrale and has not the reddish tinge of cdonis. Entirely pale dusty ochre.
Male antennre bipectinate. \Yings apparently narrower than in etlonis,bttt
as long, longer than in fexellus. Fore rvings ochrey rvith faint fuscous
shades and traces of brighter longitudinal tintings. No markings. Hind
rvings whitish at base, becoming dusty ochrey outrvardly. Erjanse t
:3, $ 38 niil. IJab. Texas (Belfrage, No. 454: Belfrage's nnmber for
perelhrs is +SS). 'Ihree specimens examined. This form may fall in with
edottis on the discovery of fresher specimens, but it is not unlikely distinct.

CORRBSPONDENCE.
I have again to record the scarcity of butterflies during the past year,

not only in the vicinity of St. John, but in other parts of this Province and
in Nova Scotia. This scarcity is particularly noticeable in some of our
more comrnon species, rvhich a few years ago were so nunerous. I did
nct observe a single specimen of P. cardui or ,P. ltunteru last summer,
although the larve'rvere so abundant in 1878. Pieris rale and Cslias
pLilodice are fast disappearing from this locality. Botanists 'lvho have
visited clistant parts of N. B. during the past summer, in their collecting
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tours, inform me that they have seen very ferv butterflies of any specles'

Intelligent-non-scientific- observers in Nova Scotia furnish rne rvith like

information. Moths have also been exceedingly scarce' Indeed, this

scarcitv is observable in all kinds of insects, .lvith the exception of a ferv

spe"i.i of Drag.n-flies, rvhich have been unusually abundant 
'ear 

St. Jch:r.

Cenor,rNn E. llnusrts, St' Joirn, N' B"

On July rSth three exatloles af Spilosona uiryittira Fabr' emerged

from theil cocoolls. The lalr'rc r'vere fecl on sorrel' One of the mot}rs

(a female) has a very cuiious process on ea-cir side of the thorax in frcnt'

near the costa of the fore rvings at the base' lihey are globuler in fonn ;

of a pale yellowish color, irut rvith a vitreous lustre, and look like another

pair of eyes that protrr-rrie frorn the head somewhat' except in coior' 'I'heir

dial]reter rvould measure, I sh.ruld titink, about one-l-rl]f line. On touch-

ing the olgans rvith an instrr'lment I found them quite hard, and appatentli-

of a permanent nature. I have raised several others this season of both

sexes, bllt in none of them ivas theie any tr:ace of these processes, as far

as I cor-rld see. I have nevcr seen ui)on any insect, nor have I ever seen

described any organs that correspond at all rvith these. If any one rvould

like to erarr-rine this specilren, I rvill forrvard it to then:r for that pulpose'

Aug. rst I accidentally made ir discover-y that thereafter facilitated the

capture of many species of moths, and thinking that it might be new to

other collectors, I give it for their benefit. As I rvas returning home from

my baited trees I beat a felv busl'res for moths as usual, when on beating

a particular clump of scrub oaks a large nuilber of moths flew out. many

oi the- quite large Noctuids. I sarv ihat there must be an r-tnusuai

attraction there, but ivhat it rvas I di<1 not then find cut' ['Iany of the

moths returned to the bushes again soon after being routed' At the time

of discovery there must have been several hundreds in the cIump, for I
cai)tured about a hundred in from fifteen to twenty rninutes. I afteru'ards

obtained a large number of moths there, and found that the greatest

attraction seemed to be a sort of gumrny jLrice (probably saccharine) that

existed in the new buds that were nearly matured for another season's

grorvth, although they rvere also found more or less plentifully on the

youngest stems and leaves. Although other clumps of scrub oaks rvere

afterwards examined, I found very ferv in othel localities. I obtained

from this ciump of oaks many species that I had never taken before, and

that I found no where else. J. Er,rvlx Betos, So' Abington, Mass'
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